Topics covered include:

‣ Smile Design & Management of the Aesthetic Case
‣ Digital Dental photography
‣ Porcelain Veneers, including no-prep & minimal-prep veneers
‣ Computerised Cosmetic Imaging
‣ Multilayered Anterior Composites
‣ Teeth Whitening tips and tricks
‣ Aesthetic Crowns, Onlays & Inlays
‣ Excellence in Posterior Composites
‣ Medicolegal aspects of Cosmetic treatment
‣ Restoration of the root filled tooth
‣ Marketing of Cosmetic services
‣ Management of toothwear including the “Dahl” concept
‣ TMJ, Occlusion & Articulators
‣ Multidisciplinary treatment planning, e.g. Periodontics & Orthodontics

Courses are run by Dr Ian Cline and Dr Joe Oliver, as seen on Channel 4’s 10 years younger. The course will consist of lectures, structured tutorials, demonstrations, videos, evaluation of scientific papers, and hands-on sessions. Fees are £540 per day fully inclusive. Please visit the website or call the number below for full details, including numerous testimonials and an application form.

COSMETIC DENTAL SEMINARS
9th and 16th March 2011
Central London
FRIDAY 8th APRIL - FRIDAY 2nd DECEMBER 2011 (9 DAYS)